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Meeting Date:  February 11, 2021     Day Editor and Production: Dave Dennis 

I’m Here For The Beer! 
Before the meeting started, Rick Hill entertained us with his fine guitar playing.  Thanks Rick, it adds 

a lot to our meetings.  President Elect Joe Ayers  ran the 

meeting today as President Jake was at Pebble Beach 

working at the clambake.  President Elect Joe introduced co-

captains Wendy Dickens and Brad Rullman who got things 

going.  Dee Domke led the pledge, Todd McEfee did the 

invocation and PP John Dunlap introduced visiting Rotarians 

and guests.  We were off and running.  

Announcements:  Dollars 4 Dares is ongoing.  Please look 

over the dares 

and figure out which ones you would like to see 

happen.  It’s a good cause.  Contact the Rotary office 

for more information.  The video showing the dares that 

were completed will be shown April 1st. 

Recognitions:  Trudy Tavares celebrated her 40th 

wedding anniversary.  Congratulations, and thanks for 

the $400 to the club. 

Jessica Whitlow moved into her new house in Sunset 

West over Christmas.  Thanks for the $100 to the club. 

Brad Rullman has a new baby girl on the way.  Proud Grandpa Ed contributed $100 to a new Paul 

Harris for the little girl.  Brad also contributed  $100 to the Paul Harris and an additonal $100 to the 

club.  Thanks fellows. 

Michelle Nystrom bought a nice travel trailer to camp with.  Michelle named the trailer Dora and 

contributed $100 to the club.  Looks like lots of fun.   

https://www.dropbox.com/home/Spillway%20Committee%20Team%20Folder?preview=Yesterday+Rick+Hill+Take+2.mp3
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President Jake checked in from Pebble Beach, looked like he was having fun, and contributed $100 

to Dollars 4 Dares to help fund a pie in the face to Joe Wyse.  Thanks, Jake. 

Joe Wyse and Eva Jimenez each contributed $50 to the club to honor the work the Shasta College 

Nursing staff and students were doing by helping administer the Covid vaccinations to the public.  

Thanks Joe and Eva. 

PP Gary Burks has a new granddaughter.  Gary contributed $100 to the club and another $100  to 

her Paul Harris.  Thanks, Gary. 

Program:  Assistant District Governor Amelia Ward introduced Past District Governor Steve  

Lack.   

PD G Steve and others started a Rotary fellowship called BREW (Beer 

Rotarians Enjoy Worldwide)  in 2013.   

BREW GOALS 

One of the  goals of BREW is to create the largest fellowship in Rotary.  
It is composed of an international community of Rotarians who share a 
love of all things beer. They  also strive to support efforts and projects 
to bring clean water, typically in third-world countries,  to those in thirst 
since water is the primary ingredient in beer. 
 

BREW ACTIVITIES 

BREW publishes WHAT'S BREWING, a Fellowship newsletter 
quarterly. This newsletter provides information on a variety of 
beers around the world. It offers recipes and tips for Home 
Brewers, keeps members informed of Rotary Club Beer Fests 
around the globe, and activities at the Rotary International 
Convention. 

When BREW attends RI Conventions, they typically 

host and staff a BREW booth in the House of Friendship. 

In addition, they will host a tour of a brewery in the city of the RI 
Convention. 

They will also hold an annual business meeting of the membership and encourage and support the 
formation of local BREW Chapters. 

BREW MEMBERSHIP  

There are two classes of membership. There is the annual membership of $20 per year or a lifetime 
membership of a $100 one-time payment.  More information at Rotarybrew.org. 

PDG Steve is very enthusiastic about beer.  He went through the history of beer over the last several 
thousand years.  He pointed out several health advantages of beer over local water.  He gave some 
good tips.  One of the best ones, I thought, was to drink your beer out of a glass and not a can or 
bottle.  Pour it in such a way as to have a good head of the beer in the glass.  This enhances both the 
flavor and enjoyment while drinking. 

PDG Steve Lack 

https://www.rotarybrew.org/about_us.php
https://www.rotarybrew.org/about_us.php
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BREW has developed a new beer four-way test.  PDG Steve was a very knowledgeable and 
enthusiastic speaker.   He gave a great program and I hope he 
comes back often. 

 

 

 

 

 

Calendar 

 

February 18 TBA 

February 25 TBA 

March 4 TBA 

March 11 Job Shadow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  
 

http://www.wellcaremd.com/
mailto:jill.letendre@usbank.com
mailto:s91616@awwwsome.com
mailto:cfisher@bankcornerstone.com
mailto:flucero@paceengineering.us
mailto:Jeff@jeffavery.net
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Put your ad HERE 

 

Put your ad HERE 

   

   

   

   

mailto:Wayne.Freddie@windermere.com
mailto:cwryan@rvsmx.com
http://www.fitptredding.com/staff
http://www.iwins.com/
mailto:robsmom@shasta.com
mailto:gdunbar@sdsengineering.com
mailto:mbjohannessen@gmail.com
mailto:nicole.anthony@adeccona.com
http://www.upstatehearing.com/
http://www.reddingchamber.com/
https://www.vitalant.org/Home.aspx
https://nvcss.org/
mailto:bobbyr@mboc.com
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Pat & Bernice Corey 
McHale Sign Co. 

223-2030 

 
 

 

  Ed Rullman 

 
Entertainment – Lunch – Dinner 

221-2335 Web Site click here 

 

Disclaimer: Redding Rotary encourages our members to support our advertisers. The Rotary Club of Redding does not 

endorse any one company, business, organization or individual placing an ad in our newsletter.   

 

 

https://crgibbs.com/
https://www.maxwellif.com/
http://www.rsbryantinc.com/rsb_home.html
http://www.richards-upholstery.com
http://www.blackbeardiner.com/
http://www.drgussenhoven.com/
mailto:rick.hill@morganstanley.com
mailto:jcunningham@coxrec.com
mailto:Gary.burks@foothilldistributing.com
http://www.tigerjoe.com/
http://www.DavisOD.com
mailto:tom@smarcilnc.com
mailto:jpricecpa@jpricecpa.com
http://www.mchalesign.com/

